
 

The South Fire District was presented with an opportunity to receive a piece of steel from the World Trade 
Center.  We have formed a committee and have developed a Memorial to honor our fallen heroes of 9/11 and to 
“Never Forget” all the people who were affected by the events of September 11, including the citizens of 
Middletown, CT. 
 
You, along with your family and friends, can become a part of history. Your purchase of a brick, etched with your 
family name or special message, will become a permanent part of this important Memorial.   Please use the 
order form below in order to make your specialize purchase.  We will gratefully accept your monetary tax 
deductible donations of any amount that will be put toward the project completion. 
 

4” x 8” 

 

 

Help Us Pave a Lasting Impression and Let Us “Never Forget” 9/11 

Memorial Landscape Design 

 

South Fire District * 445 Randolph Road * Middletown CT 
06457 

8” x 8” 

 
Purchaser Information 
 
Name ___________________________________________ Street Address___________________________________________ 
 
City___________________________________ State___________   Zip_____________ 
 
Daytime Phone Number______________________________  Email__________________________________________________ 
 
Please print the text that you would like to be engraved on your commemorative brick. Your message must fit within 
the lines below. Punctuation and spaces count as characters. Your choices of memorial bricks are listed below. 
 
Brick Size Selection 
4” x 8” personalized brick paver at $75.00 each (3 Lines) 
8” x 8” personalized brick paver at $150.00 each (6 Lines) 
8” x 8” Corporate brick $300.00 each (6 Lines) 
Corporate or Family Black Granite Engraved Bench $1500.00 each (line size/spacing to be determined) 
Letters, Symbols and Spaces Count (18 per line) 
 
Cash, Checks and Money Orders will be accepted.  Please Make Checks Payable to:  “Local 3918 Memorial Fund” . 
Drop off or send completed form, with payment, to: South Fire District, 445 Randolph Road, Middletown, CT 06457. 
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                  Line 6 for 8 x 8 paver 

 
If you have any questions, please call Captain Michael Howley at (860) 347-6661 

 
Thank You 

 


